
i f ~ ^ y°^mS friend, ex-Flag Lieutenant Rhodes R tj. cane into n
lot of money and retired from the Navy. Each morning for a fortnight 
Pnh? »hl8 p?ld chauffeur left Rhodes'home at 6 a?S6aharp In a 8 
Rolls-R°yce for the Hammersmith Omnibus Denot whêre they rot* out 
thenr bus and cleaned it in preparation for theïr first trîn ^
a.rn. They eadh worked 14 hours on that bus daily, Rhodes driving* ' 
one trip and the chauffeur acting as conductor; ' next trip they rl
spe l U ho,T at 8.30 p.m. too tired to eat or evS tospe k. it was Rhodes who covered his bus with inscrl ution^—" Pr-At-f-^ ,ir s nnt to beside the driver"; when Ms^^s^ smsL

boarded I " Thanky°u, mother, I have no panes now"
boarded up window space he painted - "Emergency Exit".and on the

by

Q .. A Carlton Club" train ran on the Southern Railway with its
°f tMs Club- Th® Earl of Olanwilliam^drove toe 

engine with Lord Ans ey as his fireman. The e men had to undergo
i s, sleeping^ in freight ars and getting foo'd 

_ . JÛGj?q GI9.11V/1H2.&K1 in imv ovgi*q.11s e
l®aveaSbeeSdquh°e KSttf *** tot0 *6terl°°
where could,

on record.

1 aiv really lost in admiration at the 
efficiency and foresight displayed by the O.M.S, extraordinary

, , _ , Westminster Station was worked by Conservative m p 10 t o™
sweot LoS? »« a ™.t eff icient^f ore man-port errand 'that he
Warrcnder* thoroughly, whilst my great-nephew, Sir Victor
Warrender, displayed unexpected gifts as a polisher of bratmwork.

(Continued )

The Government wisely protected volunteers unloading flour 
at the London docks as the regular dockers were distinctly hostile. 
They escorted the long procession of flour-lorries with lorries full 
of Guardsmen in Service Kit and steel hats with loaded rifles, and 
by service armoured cars with machine guns and let it be known that 
in case of necessity both rifles and machine guns would be used. 
There was no disturbance whatsoever and the soldiers were loudly 
cheered by the crowd. One elderly women shook her fist at a Guardsrr 
and yelled out at him, 11 Oh you---—bastard", The big soldier with 
imperturbable good humor shouted back, "Come, come mother, don't gi\ 
our family secrets away, nobody knows that but you and me."

_ .The strikers had quietly cut the electric cable main and
gathered in nurvoers to witness the discomfiture of the underr^ads 
when the derricks refused to act without power behind them. To the 
amazement of the strikers, the derricks worked as usual. They had 
noticed among the other shipping, three grey hulls of unusual1 shape. 
O.M.S. foreseeing the possibility of the power cable being cut had 
sent three submarines up the river, submerged. These were now supply
ing the power direct to the derricks from their own dynamos,

, There are Seven million inhabitants 
light task to feed these of London and it was
railway, or with.a vary geltgiSed^egvfUrf^lt donetith no 

shortage of anything, and with no rise in prices, Gas and electricitv 
were maintained by volunteers at theirTormer pitch of 

efficiency, it was a real triumph of organization.
^ . . ?ay’f wharf on the Thames is a very important centre for
good distribution and all its derricks and cranes were worked by
wP^AtT>vîr1^n^?0t V7 h?ApauXic or st6an P°wer’ Here many steamers 

"if6 iHle when <500 young Oxford undergraduates arrived to
unload foodstuffs.

no

of qhinc °rd,anf Cambridge undergraduates undertook the unloading 
Of ordina^SdookorsedSL:talWart *• »™unf
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